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lWAan',r,
Boyle's Restaurant at Bleadon

Telephone: (0934) A|2326
e---rr=s= tu

Open Tuesday to Saturday
[.,unch/t]inner

Sunday tunch L2.O0 til] 4p.m-
The Restaurant i.s aLso available

for private functions
Telephone: (0934) 812325
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weslhome Nurssries
Lympsham,

IWeslon-super-Mare
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F'OURFINE
INNS

Eat, Drlnk and he Merryl
Wtren it cornes to
hospitali$, no-one
does it better than
the Giorgione
family. ,

erflEGroncromcnouPE) 
flndlngl

These four busy,
successful inns
provide good

companionship. a
wonderlul range of

rcal ales.lagers,wines
and spirits and the

most generous
Carrcry lood. .. .

Mouthwatering slices fronr
p€rtect roasts. lreshly

prepared vegetables and a
selrction of continental

dishes - highly
rceommended and r'ery

good value.

Experlence It for
louttolf aaddlceover
why theae Foun FIne
Inno atre well wotih

Old Bristo! Roxl (Htl30).$taxalt, BSIS ILe
. __ _ Tel: f.hitgea B5264Sr8St0l5

WRAMLL

T}IE NE!tr 8ATTI,.E AXES

Eleadon Rod (A370), Bteadon
ilft*too.rupcr-Marr
Tel: (0934) 8t2275
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Dear Parishiorrer,

SadLy, this is my last J.etter and also the las_b newsletter,

as no one hai volunbeered their seivides as editor.
Since its incepbion fifteen months ago. many' people have

made contributions, both 'historical and factual, for which I
am Eratefu.l..

People bave expressed delight at receiving such a communi-

cabion within lhe CivlI Parish, because nor everyone is able

to attend Councif meetings and reports are not always fully
interpreted in the press.

I will still strive to serve the Parish to the best of my i

abj.Iity, buU tC musts be remembere,l that vandalism and bad beha-

vjour wi.II not be tolerated at any leveL.

FinalIf,, I wish Eo tbank our Editor, Mrs- Corder. for all
her hard work and toleranee, and to Mr. KeIIy for printinq the

newslecter. Thanks must also go to l4r. Hickley for his superb ;

cover drawinqs and to everyone who has distributed them.

May I wish you aII a Happy Christmas and a prosperous 1990.

M.E. Sheppard,

chairman.

***13**t*)t*******-*******|sl.*********t**t *trl.******!t****!t{.*rB**rtt*|lrt*r:t

BLEADON FRIENDSHIP CLUB

Chairman Mns. G; Rimmer,. wel.comed Mr&lttrs Britton back after
their trip to America.

Iie $Jere extremely sad Eo learn of- the death of Mr. Norman

SeweII and extend our. sympathy bo Mrs- Sewell-

llr- Jack Thorne is recovering well after a recent illness.

llr- A. SteeLe entercained us with beautiful slides of Ehe

Scottish highl.ands in October, , and Mr. R, Addison arranged a

visit- to Sestcn Birt Arboretum. Aubumn trees and sunshine added

colour --c cu;- day. December 15th -meetinq, Dec. 21st - Chr.istmas

lurrch - i,r:ict;cod tiocei. E. f,I. Tucker
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2379 / 89

2363/89
23Br/a9
2468/A9

PL4NNING APILICA,TIONS

DweIling. 3&4 tllanor ViIIas.
Residential Development_ Tol.l Road.
AIter/Extend Soubhview Cottaqe.
Ammended PIan- Approved-
Dwellirrg. Chestnut Lane. Approved-
Dwellinq. Rear of Mulberry ViIIa. Refused.
Single Storey Offices" the Wharf, Lympsharn"Approved.
Exbension. 1 BridSwater Road-
Change of use bo nursing home. The Mount" Refused.
5 yeai renewal- Guide Hut, Approved.
Residential development- Willets MIII-
Vehicular access, 5 pine Lea-
With an order to r:einstate.

Approved.
Refused.

Refused.

Building Regu].ations only:
Shed and car pOrt. t4ild Acre.
Illuminated siqrns- Bridge Garage.
Alter/Extend. Rornan Acre.

2318/89 Retaln 2 storey extension. Coombe Farm.
Referred to the planning & conservation commitcee with
a recommendation to refuse and reinstate.

0907 /89 10 houses, purn Way- cone to Appeal-

*s**r.*

A guide for houserrorders on pranning is avairabre from wood.-spring District CounciI.
This is an expranabory bookret which indicates r,rhether ornot planninE permlssion is required. and the procedures to for.lowif a planningr appli-cation is to be made.

PI. Corder.t* *rL* tl.* *:l**,f *** !i rF{rr.** rt ***** ***,***,i* rtr***,t*** * !B* *{.* *,,* ****:rf * ******

GARDEN WASTE

During the Summer months. cercain residents in Blea,lon Road
threw their grass r:uttinqs inbo the rhyne, and as they coniain
chemicals, are a threat to wildlife, and in particular to p-ioCected
species- We would ask thern please, bo refrain from doinql this
in future and dispose of bheir garden lraste in Lhe same wayas obher residents.
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l4ore than four centuries ago. the famou:
map-nlaker Christopher Saxt-,on, drew the olrt-
line and sketched the main feabures ilor ali
40 traditional shires of Engiand-

Born in Yorkshire, he Lravel led al i over
the country on horseback to survr:y each county
in turn, finally producing tris maps in I579
after an exhaustinq nine-year task.

Tbe counties themselves. had of coul:se, been
in existence for many centuries before Saxton
drew them, but they had never been mapped
coI I ectively.

His publication meanL that Engrland was the first country in
the world to have a national- at_las.

** t* |&****tt******)e***)i*rr"****)B*x***{.*rt***{.*rt***)tri*xrk8***********rt**

BLEirlQ!,r coRoNlrrQNlr{LL -ryANAgE},r_ENL CQEUTIIEE

The Christmas Dinner Dance is on Friday, December 1sth with
a super meal of roast beef and all the brimminqs. choice of
svieet, cof f ee etc. Dancing to r,ridnight nittr the ever popular
Alfantis Band. A fulf bar wilI be avaiiable" Tickets (strictly,
Iimibed) will be available from committee members. T'he post
Office or telephone me on Bleadon Bl45L?.

L. J. Chamberlain- Chairman"
!***\k***xs*x*+*******,t ****)t**rli<***|F*rr*******,F*)t********.******,s*f**

A few weeks ago, Woodspring Diltrict Council,s Dos patrol
issued us with posters to display around the vilraqe in an effort
to combat- Lhe increasj_ng instances of dog fouling.

Some mindless person removed the posters the following day.
Could it be someone who doesn't care where his or her doq fouls
as long as it not in thejr own garden?

Our l-hanks go to the lady with a golden labrador seen recerrtly
clearingr up afber her doq in Coronation Road - a prime exanrp_le
of public spirit.

So many cornplaints bave been received in respect of the Church-
yard. rt is distressi.g tc Lhose tendinqr graves arncl unpreasant
in l-he ex Lreme. 14, Corder.



RETURIY TO SOMERSET CAIVIPAIGN

Dr. Tirn Kerrv rneebing at the united ReFormHall. on October I !"rere received fr.orn Johrr Cleese,Jerry VlLggin and

by the new adninistrative counties",,
Russell crant, president of the county Boundaries Association,told the story that once when he was workinqr on T"Lr,a.m-, hisproducer wrobe down an address for him to read as Worle, Avon.As the broadcast

" oh r ook : pry produc J:1'.""::. 
tiJu;.",,""="""1i 

" 
;Tj:il"i" i"" ff ]ll];not Avon'"' This resulLed"in g5 letters of support frorn variousIocal areas-

He stressed the importance of teaching our c'irdren the historicaspect of county boundaries formed by hilIs. rivers and mountains,then went on to urge us all to use Somerset oD our addresses,for geographically, we have been Somerset for more than g0Oyears.
Blame was atLached bo bhe media for using Lhe administrative

names which are fisted in Bartholomew,s directory.
As a result of the imrnense interest and enthuslasm shown,a formal cornmittee will now be formed-
Both councirl0r Ron coodman and r have a'tended most of thecanpaign meetinqs, and at the lasb meeting, I was invited tosit on the committee as Bleadon,s representative. CouncilLor

Goodman regrettably. wished to retire_
R. Ham.

**'r***t'*!****{(*t****r***rB*rif€*+**** ****!irrr.***{.:**********,t*rs:fitt**,r*r*

VTLLAGE CAR PARK

please refrain from parking
hut to the youth club. This
park which provides at leasta further B spaces.

Once again. car
of the roarl in the
and dangerous- The
Church services are

tJould those using ttre car park,
in a straisht line from the qruide
cuts off a larEe secbion of Lhe car

owners are asked NOT to park on bot,h sides
village cenEre. rni=, i= bobh inconsiderate

car park is generally ernpty at times Lrhen
held.



I]LBADON PLAYI]RS

1989 has been a mosb enjoyable arrd succesful year. and Lhe

trcmendous response Eo our review "Oh trhat a B.r-e,edr.:n liar" was
extrenely encourarJing. So nruch so, $re were able to errterLa in
t.he Lic:sbon Hornemakers with a potted version of iL.
. A busy time ahead begins witb a short cabaret for Lympsham
W.I" This oughb to put- us in the mood for our next production
irr the Ncw Year.

Ticke-us will soon be available for the "New Vear Show Time''
i;o ,<re L.reld in ttle CoronaEion Hal. l, Bleadon on the 12tsh & 13th
January 1990. T:le price of f,3 will include supper. A bar will
be open.

New members will be more than welcome no matter where their
t;alents lie. i-e. we need assistance both on and off stage.

Our activj biEi; include social e.rents for the benefit of rnembers.
Do join us.

F. Davies. Chairman-

xrts!S****rrrl.rt*,ft****{r*!*+****||)f**rtrB*****trf****f,*****t ********rl*)t:f ***rf *

ELEADON PARISH CHURCH

SUNDAY- 17th December. 3-30p.m. Christingrle & Party.
Sunday. 24th December 1O.15a.m- Lessons & Carols.
Sunday" 24th December. ll,3Cp.m. Midnight Mass.
Monday. 25th December. lO-15a.m. Family Communion.

D- Parkinson. Rector.
***r*{.***!F*.**i.**r***ig***,t ***********t***x{.**,t***********,8****t(***'**

PUBI,.IC FOOTPATH AX6 / 14

This foo0path, vrhich runs alongside Riverside Cottages had
been reCefined.

l^loodspring Djstricb Council is nour handllnq the matter, and
un.less ;rny objections have been raised. the new route wil-i be
adopted.

ll. Doolan.
*)*)F**,1*l(*,t**{c******,r*,}***a****rftt r3***+'ttr****tr)t ******t,t(**tt*s*,t**rt*rt

It is not too late for anyolle Lo come forward and volunbeer
their services as edi_bor:!

M. Corder.



coNTACTU_S

Hat'e you a nejqhbour who vrould be isoJ_af,sd,zfisusebound
visitors or outinqs? Do you see groups of young,sters
bored by a lack of imaginabive activities or know ofworried and baffled by forms, documents eLc?

f beLieve it is within Lhe power of Lhe communiLy Eo helpEo restore to Lhese people, a qualiLy of life they are denj.edthrough no fault of their own, and Contactus, commitment t.sto try and bring f,his about.

wi thout
around,
people

The lasb four years have been succesful ones.f,o newcomers to the viIlaSe rvere arranged, andAshley produced tjelcome packs-
I believe we won the award, last year in the Avon V:ture competition on bhe strength of our welcome policy ::f:: I

r vrrlage

::::"::-:"mpet'ition 
on bhe streneth of our welcome policy ra'her/), r d UIIefthan through oLher activities- Unfortunately, lack of membership,information anc feed-back accounts for much of our ress suecesfur

[^]elcome parties
Mr&Mrs philip

iTbh January 199O in
7.30p.m- when we shall

atLend arrd we look

John Tomlinson. p.R.O.

the second llonday
Ha l1 , I] I eadon at

encleavorrrs in ocher directions.
["Je are very awaie that many parishioners

to vislting the sick, elderly and lonely, butis a chance hearing of someone whose needs havefn order bo achieve the aims of Contactus,new members- FuILy active or not, we would

clevoEe much time
periodically there
gone unrroticed-
we urgentl). need

welcome aLI thosewilling to help us attain our objectives _ bo give help wher.ehelp is needed.
The A.G.M" will be held on tJednesday,

the Church Room. (next t,o the Rectory) atbe expiaining our aims and ambitions-
We bope you will make ever.y effort toforvrard to enrolling many more members.

)r{'*******)t****'t'3'i*******:r,******t **x*t********,3*******:t**f********
Breadon parlsh councir regrets to hear of the death of LewisHoyLe" who for many years, together with his wife, tended thevillage play area and creaEed magnificent floral displ,ays irrthe Jubilee Garden. Hd r,/irr always be remembered for his remark_able talents.

*:t*rt16** t(!ii**+****:****tc**t***!**a*t****t(*x*:&*******r3 
*r(*rt*)t***,&*****

Bleadon parish Council meetings are beld oneach month (except AuSust) at the Coronation
-/ - 30p. m.



slllY Nor AsK lDLtEDLEYtlS ro cALL

Home cooked meats
lJeekly counter best buys

Home freezer specials
Home made suasages

FREE DELI.VERIES TO BLEADON

rr eiren srneei. wEsroN'suPEB'MARE
Telephone: 625440

:|3 tls ,NG tlc tN€ ,8€ t!< ttc tF tNG e|s tN3 tF tlc trc tf t

W,bt@nt$tfi €ftmg
Eleadon VlIIage'

Near 
'rreston-SuPer-liaae'

Good Beet arzit God value Bat :Partjes Catered fot:

ffeals and Snaeks :SkittJe A77eV availa'bJn
For: Function-';"'

Bleadon 872O8O

r|s tNc tls tls tc :Nc t{€ 
'|s 

t|3 tlc 
'13 

tt€ t|c tlc t|c t|€ t

EIFTTtrIGiE GIAFIAGIE
[ProP: Peten Briffitt)

EILEADON VILLAGE'

^4,T \'OLIR, SER\./ I CE

TELEF HONE: Og34 - Et1 2eOE
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DECORAT I \,Z-E F)AV I TV(J S LAT3S
BAGGEr) SAhID ANT[)

A.GGREGA.T}ASS
COSICTEE-rE I3I-OC}<S
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Wbe fintbor llnn
Bridgwetcr Road
Blcadon.'Wcsron.s.Marc
A.von"

i[ICIIAEL & BRENDA tsOYLE Of fEr GOOD FOOD ANd

HOSPI'TALI'TY SEVEN DAYS PER T"JEEK.

SUNDAY LUNCH.

FULL A LA CARTB I'IENU AVAILABLE

** * * * * * * * x r< x * ** * * )|. r* * * * * ** :S * * l.'* * * * ** * * t( * * * * * * * * *

TOP.SIDE BUTCFIERS i

Dave Lawes TeI: 514052
Severn Road (next, to Co-oP)

Ues ton-super-Mare.
TOP_ OUAI.rTV

BriEish Meat GuaranEeed
lleef " Pork' t"arnb, Of f a I,
Ham, Bacon, Sausages'

DeI iveries: - cooked Meat,
l'uesday, FridaY,

Farm House Cheese.
Sa Lurday .

** *.* * *t tt s** #* ** * * ** * *rlr *rt ** * * * * *** * *** * s,* * # * ** ** x I
ADVEIiTISTNG CHARGES

Per'annum: ?mm ElC" l4rnrn f15, 2lmm f30 (4 issues)

'. 
** ** * t * *t( t( * ** # * * X ** 8* * X* * * * * * * * x *t( t*t # * * * * 8* # * * * *

Published by Bleadon Panish CounciI, Bleadon, Av'on.
Unless oEherv;ise sbated, the opinions and r:omrnents
expressed in chis nevlsletter are Chose of the con -
kributor and not BL'eadon Farish Counc.i.l.

TeL Blcadon 812352


